



The Suicide Prevention Measure for Middle-Elderly Aged Men







In this article, we are aiming to analyze the situation of local measures to prevent suicide by 
highlighting on one of the causes of middle-elderly aged male committing suicide due to their 
“inability to seek for a help”
Firstly, we define the inability of middle-elderly aged men to seek for a help and then, we will 
capture the characteristics of their suicide. 
 Secondly, we will compare and examine the pre/post suicidal situation change utilizing “seeking 
for a help model” through the suicide prevention measures of “Fuji model” conducted in Fuji 
city, Shizuoka prefecture to raise awareness of the measures among working men and people 
around them. 
 Using the extracted data from the study, we will analyze the transition of pre/post measures 
through “seeking for a help zone model.” By this initiative, we are aiming to review the 
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